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'365:~3 " Decision No. ______ _ 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD, COMMISSION OF 'r:m STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
, ' ' 

, , 

In th~ Ma. tter', of the' App11ca tion or ) 
JOE TES~O and MIKE TESTO doing ) 
business as TESTO,EROTHERS, for a ) Application No. 25548 
s'USpenc1on,ot'c~rt:t!icate,of public) 
convenience and necess1 ty. ' ) 

BY 'THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION --- .... --.-~ 

On May 13, 1941" the Commission l"fI::c.dered' its Decision 
, . 

No .. 34179', on Application No. 23796, in .,.-h1ehit granted 'to Joe' 
, "', 

!esto ar:.d.M1ke Testo;do1ngbusinessas T"'stoBr'oth~rs"a,cert:tr-' 
icate of pub lie eonv~niHnee ~ nec~sg1tyauthor1z1ng'the ~stab
lishment and'operation of s~rvie~'as .a. ,highway eommonearr1er~or, 

tresh fru1tsandvegetables from'Stockton, andwithina'radius or 
, 

twenty miles thereof, on the one ~~d, to Los Angeles, on the other 
hand. In th.~ proeeeding before us the COmmis,sion is req,uested, to 

authorize the 'suspenSion,o!'th1s service during the present wu and 

tor one year thereafter. 

It appears from the application that one,o!'theapp1ieantz-

has been in the'military serVice of the United States since March ," 
.,' 

1941, and the other expects to b~ ealled,toth~ service in th~ very 
near future.' It is sta~ci that uncler th~ circ'WnStances. it is 1m~ 
,possibl~ to arrange for'th~ continuation o!the·op~rat1on1nvolved ' 

during" the time applicants are in' thp national s~rv1ce. 'The alle-
lations. in support or the a.uthor! ty' sought. are subs~t1allY' as'· 

, follows:· 

~llat upon the 15'thclay of March, 194~)1!1ke Testo,<one 0'£, 
the applicants herein, Antered 1nto'tZle military service " 
01: the,United States, ane: as a consequence is,no longer 
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able. to .. devote' any ,art of his t1:le to the ol'erc.tion and 
conducto! the busL~essofapplicants. 
Thit:it i::;'pr'obablethat Joe .Testo, one of the app11c~ntz 
h~re1n,.w111·enter·int:o the ::ilitary,serv;1.ce of thc'United 
States "il1thin the neo.r future.' ~b.at ot the present·· time· 
the s~id Joe Testo has been deferred ~suant to the 
r~gulations of the Selective Service Act, ••• 

"t'; 

Tl1.:at 'because·of the abscnce of.' ;tdkeTesto,. and 'bCCz.usc of . 
other'dil"ficu1ties arising in the operation and conduct. 
of the business of appl1c~nts due to thc·present r~tio~~l.· 
emergencY', it h~.s bococe increasingly difficult, if not . 
itlpossible, . for ~pplicznts to co!lt!::.ue operet~ ons. :'h.at . 
if, and . when, ·the. said Joe Tcst:oshould enter·in, the mil-
itary service ,of th~ United States, it ~'ould in'all 1'ro"o-
cbility beco~e ~possiblc for appl~c2nts to continue so.id 
operotion. That becc.use tho said Joo Tosto, upon the.cx- . 
piration of his de!erment may be ~roI:lptly callcd,ond with 
very. short notice, ·:!.nto tho :c.1l1t~.ry service, .2rr:angcmer.ts 
mustbe~ede, without de1oy, reg~~dir~ the cert1tic~tc 
grcnted to ~r.plica.."ts os hcrc:1.r.e.bove· described.' '. 

Aftor full conzidcr~tion of app1i¢ontz' r¢qucstwc ere or 

the opinion, ond sorine., thct it is in the public interc~t thatthc 

opplicction be gr~ntcd, lic1ted to ~ ~criod ending December 31, 1944, 
c.nd the order will so provide. This i:: not o:llt'.tter rcq,uiring a 

:public he3ring. 

'. ' 

IT IS ORDERED thot Joe Tosto end ~tlxe Testo, do~~.bus1ncss 
os Tcsto.BrothGrs, mey suspend r~ghwoy co~onccrrier·o~cr~tior~ from 
Stockton c.nd ell points within IZ! .. r2.dius of twe::.ty miles' thereof, on' 
the onc ~nd, to. Los P.r.gelos, O!l tho other hcnd, 'Until December 31, 
1944, suojectto the rollo~~ng conditions: 

(0) Applicants shz.l1 'im:cdictoly supplement their 
t~rit!s cndtice ~blos to reflect the tore-
go1ng.authority •. 
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(b) That said service ~y b~ resum~d upon not less 
than ten (10) days' notice to the 'Col:lI:l.1ssion ". 
p:-ior to ,the expiration of the period of' SUS-', 
pension h;.r~in sp~cif'ied 0:- of such ~xt..-:nsion ' 
thereof ,as' may, be' hereattr'!r g:-anted by further 
order, and upon co~plianee with the provisions 
o! General Order No. 80 and Part IV or General 
Ord~r No. 93-..e... 

The.~ff~ct1ve date of this' order ,shall be. the ,date hereof. 

3~' day of 

'. . ", ' .. ~
Dated '3., t, San Francisco, Cal!fo:onia, this 

___ ~.;...:;;;..'.,....t.~' 1;;.:,'.;f __ ' __ , 1943. 

.... ~d£/;~J/ 
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